Localization of avidin in virus-transformed and damaged chicken embryo fibroblasts by immunofluorescence and the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) technique.
Avidin, a high-affinity biotin-binding protein of chicken oviduct, was recently found to be synthesized and secreted by damaged or virus-transformed chicken embryo fibroblasts and by chicken macrophages. We have now localized avidin in fibroblasts that were transformed by Rous sarcoma virus. The cells released to the culture medium up to 12 micrograms avidin per 10(6) cells, as judged by the [14C] biotin-binding method. In immunofluorescence microscopy, avidin was localized to the cytoplasm of transformed and of untransformed damaged cells. Treatment with the ionophore monensin was used to determine whether avidin is processed through the Golgi region, which was localized using rhodamine-labeled wheat germ agglutinin. Under these conditions avidin was largely confined to the Golgi region. At the electron microscopic level avidin could be localized to the endoplasmic reticulum of transformed cells, using anti-avidin antibodies and the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) technique. Biotinyl peroxidase did not stain the endogenous avidin in cell layers processed for light or electron microscopy indicating that its biotin-binding sites were either saturated or denaturated. The possibility that endogenous avidin in tissues or cell cultures may bind biotinylated reagents should be controlled for in techniques involving the avidin-biotin interaction.